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Mark
M 9:30-37 = Leaadership
s’ ears were burniing ~ nott because he had
Jesus
overrheard the disciplees talking about hiim, but

becausee Jesus had
h overhheard them talkingg about
themselves!
Likee kinderggarteners: when you hearr some
mischieef brewingg and if you
y ask preschooleers what
they arre doing, the answeer is almoost alwayss: “Nothinn’.” Yet Jesus had just
heard them: “I’m
m the greattest.” “Noo you’re noot, I’m thee greatest..”
John: “Jessus said I’m the beloved one,, you know
w.”
Peter: “B
But you weere all therre when Jeesus picked me first.”
James: “B
But at the Transfiguration I w
was first upp the mounntain.”
An arguument oveer who waas to sit oon Jesus’ rright
w was tto sit on his left w
when he ccame
haand and who
innto his kinngdom ~ aan argumeent not oveer service and
reesponsibility, but rather in terms oof status and
poower. So childish!
“Don’t be so hasty,” JJesus respponded, “My
kingdom is not of this woorld, do you
y want a portionn of my deeath?”

A

s usual thee disciplees were tooo lost inn themselvves to undderstand w
what
rying to saay. So Jessus did an awesomee unexpectted thing. He
Jessus was try
took a child as a living obbject lessoon, stood it amongg
a said in essencee those im
mmortal w
words from
m
them, and
To Teell The Truth
T
: “w
will the real
r
leadeer pleasee
stand up.”
u
Jesuus is not saying
s
that the disciples shouuld persistt
in childish behhavior.
Nor dooes Jesus endorsee
mbition, our childishh behaviors? Quitee the oppoosite,
arrogannce and am
“Not so fast,
f
Peter, James and
a John. ”
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“Not you
y eitherr, Barthollomew annd Mattheew.”
“Whoeever wantts to be fiirst must be last off all
and servant
s
o f all.”
A shorrt time laater in Maark 10:15 JJesus expllains
himselff further. Jesus expplicates whhat qualitiies of
leadership a childd has:
“Whoever does noot receive the kingddom
e
it.”
as a littlee child will never enter
Jesuus is sayiing: Recceive the kingdom with
open arms, with whole heeart and open
o
mindd as a
f
Theen Isaiah’ss vision will be fulfillled:
child dooes ~ on faith.
“T
The wolf shall
s
live with the lamb,
the leoppard shall lie down with the kid,
the calf and the l ion and t he fatlingg togethe r,
and a litttle child shall leadd them.”1
God’s kingddom
Thhat “A littlle child shhall lead” us into G
is seeemingly soo uncompplicated and decepptively sim
mple.
We must ask: “W
What doess Jesus meean?” Whhat are thee qualities of leaderrship
which children
c
offer, and those
t
whicch Jesus w
would like us to emuulate?
General A
n Buchanaan, formerr moderatoor of the G
Assembly, retired edditor
John
of the Christtian Centtury offerss one answ
wer to thiis questioon. Buchaanan
writes of
o his grannddaughteer Rachel’ss responsee to worshhip. Racheel has Dow
wn’s
syndrom
me and

“She findds sittingg througgh a 60--minute
service (with
(
a long
l
monnologue by her
grandfather) a bit of
o a burdeen. But shhe loves
watching
the Taize service, loves lightting and w
the candles, loves singing thhe melodicc music
and lovess sitting inn the silennce. Learrning to do that is somethingg we
all need too do.”2
“A little child will leaad” us intto God’s network bby showinng us how
w to
worshipp God in spirit
s
and in truth.
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R

anddy Bransoon, a passtor friend, answerrs anotherr part of our questtion.
Onne summeer his fam
mily was vacationin
v
ng in the West annd visited the
Donner
D
Paass museum. Who would waant to do tthat?
Not
N your or
o my firstt choice, oof course.. Despitee the
gruesome
g
subject oof the traggic Donneer expedittion,
Randy
R
saidd that the m
museum w
was well w
worth the trip.

There were
w a number of ssurprises. For exam
mple,
70%
7
of the women and childdren surviived, but only
30% off the men. Many exxplanations might be offered for this, bbut one faact is
was a
prominent ~ an 8 year olld girl surrvived. SShe not onnly surviveed, but w
k
spirits
s
upp, caring for otheers, even under tthose horrrific
hero, keeping
conditioons.
Thiss young girl,
g with wisdom
w
beeyond herr years haad a doll. All her ffears
and anxxieties shee passed thhrough heer and intoo that dolll. Thus shhe was ablle to
remain calm in thhe crisis. That doll is displayyed prominnently in tthe museuum.
chiild shall lead you” Jesus saays to
“Aus:littlea chi
ild can leaad us throough trageedy to
triumphh, just as Christ
C
did on the crross.

Jesuus in our text sanctions thee disciplees’ for
their over-the-to
o
op arrogaance and alludes tto the
comingg crisis thee discipless will havee to face. Thus
by offeering a child as exaample, hee pointed out that even the weakest hhave
strengthhs. Even the pooreest have kingdom
k
riches. A child cann lead us ~ by
teaching us how to care and
a ministter to otheers ~ to ffocus our anxieties and
hurt ~ even and especiallyy under thee worst coonditions.
a an exam
mple for tthe disciples, for us, in ordeer to
Jesuus used thhis child as
demonsstrate thatt when thhe going gets
g toughh, those w
with childdlike faith not
only suurvive but help otheers to survive. Inddeed “a litttle child shall leadd” us
into Good’ realm
m. A chilld can teaach us faaith, hopee and lovee as defenses
against grief, sufffering andd fear.

W

ith all his talk abouut “the firsst shall bbe last an d the lastt first” annd “a
litttle child will lead us,” Jesus is tellinng us in nno uncertaain terms that
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leadership in thee kingdom is quite different
d
frrom what w
we expectt leadershiip to
be. Leeadership in God’s network is the reveerse of coonventionaal wisdom. A
woman was talkinng with heer pastor about
a
her boss:
“’He is the most caapable bosss I’ve eveer worked
with,’ ... ‘He is brilliant, eneergetic, evverywhere
o top of every detaail in the business,
at once, on
always ennthusiastic, always thhere with the right
decision.’
Then she paused annd said raather reflecctively, ‘H
He is the w
worst bosss I’ve
3
ever workked with.’”
A wise
w woman.
Theere are tw
wo kinds of leadeers in thee world, and in G
God’s fam
mily:
transfoormationaal and trannsactionaal. Jesus is explicit that he prrefers the one
scornedd by the world.
w
Soccial scientiists definee these twoo as:
“ttransform[[ational] leeaders leaad by draw
wing
thhemselvess and thosee with whoom they w
work to deeper
leevels of moral conscciousness and shareed values.””
“ttransactionnal leaderrs lead by exchanginng favors w
with
4
thheir follow
wers.”
Let’s face it. That woman’s
w
boss
b
is a transactioonal leadeer. His m
main
concernn is not too help the employeees improvee their livees,
but to please hiss own bossses, shareholders and clientts.
e
s to deeper levels of
He fails at inspiring his employees
m
leaders in thee world annd
anything. Most bosses, most
m
leadders in God’s cchurch aare
unfortuunately most
transactional leadders.
It iss easy to build a big
b churchh with enttertainmennt, with trrading favvors,
massagging egos, giving peeople whatt they wannt or at leaast what thhey think they
want, and
a tryingg to pleasse everyonne. In thhe church most leaaders worrry a
whole lot
l more about keeeping everryone happpy than hhelping peeople change,
helpingg people become disciples,
d
helping ppeople addvance in disciplesship.
With trransforminng leaderss, Jesus promises uus somethhing more: faith, hhope
and lovve, grace, goodness
g
and even more beyyond.
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Jesuus, as we have seenn, has a sttrong prefference foor transforrming leadders.
A pity they
t
are soo rare.
s asks:
Jesu
up?”

“Will thee real leadder pleasee stand

“Wait not you, Petter, Jamess and Joh n.”
“The first shall be last and the lasst shall
be first.”
Andd “a little child shalll lead” uss by show
wing us Good’s leadership plann for
God’s family: childlike leadershiip, like JJohn Buchhanan’s ggranddaugghter
h
enccourager inn Donner Pass ~ traansformattional leadders:
Rachel and that heroic
~ who facce ourselves and our maker inn worshipfful silencee
~ who havve an inneer calm annd are a heelp and coomfort in ccrisis
~ who traansform thhe broken world intoo God’s reealm of peeace,
prosperityy, equity, justice
j
andd compasssion ~ forr everyonee.
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